Georgia FSC Individual Jacket Order Form
updated March 24, 2016
(one form per jacket ordered)
The Georgia Figure Skating Club has new Club Jackets
* The club will be subsidizing the cost of the jackets. To get the full discounted
price shown below, you must be a full skating member of the club. Skating
members are the ones that test, compete, and have club ice privileges.
* If you are not a skating member of the club, you may purchase a jacket, but the
cost will be an additional $20. You may also purchase a 2nd jacket for the nonmember price.
Embroidery Options
Option 1: Left chest logo w/right chest personalization*

Option 1: Left Chest

Option 2: Full back logo w/right chest personalization*

all jackets - approx 3" in diameter

(please print clearly)
Date Ordered
RINK
NAME
PHONE #
EMAIL
SIZE (circle)

Youth

XS

S

M

L

XL

Women

S

M

L

XL

2XL

Men

S

M

L

XL

2XL 3XL 4XL

OPTION (circle)

1

2

PERSONALIZATION

Option 2: Jacket Back
for Youth jackets - approx 7" in diameter

*suggestions: 1st name, 1st and last name, 1st name w/last initial

for Adult jackets - approx 9" in diameter

Circle the cost of the jacket below:
Skating Members

Option 1

Option 2

Youth

$

13.00

$

23.00

Adult

$

15.00

$

33.00

Jackets will usually be ordered in
February, August, and November.
Exact dates will be announced
closer to each month.

Non-Skating Members - or if you'd wish a 2nd jacket (2nd jacket requires 2nd form)
Youth

$

33.00

Adult

$

35.00

$43.00
$

53.00

Please attach your payment (cash or check) to this form. Make out checks to
"Georgia Figure Skating Club"
You can hand your form into any of the board members at
the rink, or mail it to:
Andrea Rafanelli
531 Fairway Drive
Woodstock GA 30189
rafanellia@live.com
404-729-9444

For Processing:
Received By:
Date received:
Total money received:
Date entered on Calibre Form:

I understand that by submitting this form I have verified that the information above is correct. If the wrong size or
embroidery is ordered, it is my responsibility to pay for a new jacket.

